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DIALOGUES ON GRAMIMAR,

BYETWERS DISCIPUL US, STUDRNS, AND TuErsx TuTOR.

IDVISGIPUL US. I just now recollect, Studens,
liat our Tutor appointed this hour for a lesson on

Vrammar.
SStudens. 1 hasten home on that very account..ianticipate much pleasing conversation.

tý Dzscip. Pieasing conversation! astonishingr t1hat
~ou shou!d. expect any thing pleasant in a conver-

1.tLon on Grainmar! I assure you that I have no
Sleasant anticipations on the subject.
j Studens. When 1 was nt your zge and only at
~pat state of yprogress ini my studies et which you rire
oW, the situdy of Grammnar was also very irkson]e
~me. In(leed it cannot be more so to i'ou thain it
~as to ine. I thoughlt it was only fit for a cynick.
~Discip. How is it, thien, that you are so inucli
ihanged ? nothing appears to give you more plea-

kire tban whien ouàr Tutor commences conversation
nsubjeets of Study.

tu1n.There is a Latin sentiment that xnay bu
oirouh ihmward to solve %vhat appears to you stran(re
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in my change of feeling and sentiment; 'which. if 1
hiad previously understood in ail its mncaning whien

commenced the pursuit-ý'obf learningm repug-
nance to st.udy w-Quld have been itý a great mxeasurp
stibdued.- . he'sentimrent is "&Radixdoctrin£e arna-
rafiwctus du/c js." T~Ie root of learning is bitter,
the fruit is siveet. Via-vàfir to undeîrîtaiid* tiffl;
andc endeavour to ieég 'if" alwa,,ys in remembranée.
The prospect ofenj-yîiig« he set rui arefihig
wiIl render von sibpisiet swallow every (leCoC-
tion of its b)itter root. 'At the-end' of' riy Latin
Grammar there is en- enilitenmatical representation
ofeaiiga tree hangring luxuriantly with fruit,
and some bys 4t the root eating the bittçr, whi1e
others are upon the branches plucking the fruit.
You are one of the boys'at the root knowing nothing
but the ijausea and bitterness of learhiin %u- f I -am
on the br 'nches of the tree, enjyng a we rps
of delicious fruit. 1 experience nowr the greavbe..
nefits of Grammatical knowledge. Ité advanùtages
are above ài value. It frees us from, many m«ôrti.-
fications in .our common intercourse with the world.
It enables us to corregpond with our distant friends
in a manner creditable to ourselves and satisfactory
to them. It opens up the sense of inany passages
in the works mie read, which otherwise wouid very
probably be misunderstood, or remain unintelligible
mysteries. It elevates us in the estimation of all
who know us. It is the gate throu(rh which we
mnust pass to any of the learned profession-lt.is in
short the gate throngh which we mnust pass to all
other knowledge. Do you think that the immortal
Newton wouId _ever have scanned the celestial mo-
tions and reduced them ail to a nice mnathematical
calculation, liad he flot flrst plodded throughi Gramn-
xnar? Do von think that, Dugald Stewart, of pia-
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clest but fanious character, *~ould ever hayre C'Vel
to the world his invaluable disquisitioris on theil-Ii
losophy of Mlinci, had lhe not flrst drunic freely of
this bitter decoction ? Is it ta be thoughlt that
Clialitiers, ivhose voice *so charms, whose eloquence
so oveipowers, and whos'e argumrent, so coTvinces,
wvould ever have risen to the charai-,cter of being ZI
Pulpit Deinosthenes, had lie not druuk copiotisly of
the bitter infusion? No, certainly. Andi you may
gp round the whole cornpass of Philosophy, Litera-
ture, and Science, and pûat the question whether they
wotild have ever existed in systemns had there been
sio initiating science of Gramnmar.

Dliscip. You reaily astonisli me! YZou exaît
Granar to a very high degree of iirqfortance, anid
point out so many advanàitages attending its acquisi-
tion, that 1 amn alrost fesolved to subrnit to evcry
mortification of self', r9 ther than want it. My plays
and puerile enjoym ,nenLG seem almost instantaneously
to lose their fast hiold of me, and set me at liberty
to consign my hours to stucly. But have I flot
hieard oui' Father say .that you neyer studied the
Gramimar of eur vernacu)ar Longue in the regular
way ?

Stitdeim. Tiat is*very 'true. 1 never indeed stu-
died the Grammar of the Englishi tongue; but I
stuclied Lati Grajnmar, which 1 maintain is the
best preliminary to the knowledge of any Grammar
whlatever.

Disc>p. You speakc strangely. Do you pretend
to say that the study of Latin Granimar, the Gramn-
mar of a Janguage that is foreigu and dead, will ii-
tiate one into thet knowledge ofevery other Grammar?

Stitdens. Not that exactly : what, 1 mean is, that
there are greneral, principles which enter into the con-
sttuçtioni and forîns o? ail languages, and that Latin
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better than any other Granirar, will bringr yen into
acquaintance with these. Lt must be well kniown to
you thai mnany of our acquaintances are particularly
<listinguished for their correct knowledge of Grami-
mar, who neyer studied any Grammiar but that of
the Latin tongue, anid that they even excel their
xieighibours who, have studied a systern of English
Gramimar but have flot studied Latini. But corne
let us go within; our Tutor waits for us.

Discip. Tihis strange subject you must resume
on the first opportrnity. Go ivithini, 1 wilI follow.

TuIVor. 1 amn glad, rny dear Pupils, to see yoiu so,
punctual. Punctuality is a quality that will be of'j
the iiiost essential use to you in the world, and vill
always secuire you the flîvour and confidence of those
ivith'whior you maty have any occasion to tranisact'
busiinesq; and therefore, 1 hope, that it will conti-
nue to be cherished by you as ajewel of great value.
But to commence the purpose for which we have
ixiet-Can you tell me, Discipulus, whatGrammar is?

-Discip. Lt is that Science whichi developes thc
component parts andi construction of language, an Q
discovers rides for the art of correct writiing an-d
speakin g.

7iitm-. Can you tell, Studens, 'what is the oni-l
gin of the terni Granimar?

Studens. lit is frorn the French word Gramnmaire,
which evîdently conies from the Greek Gramnma, e
%word derived frorn the perfect passive of the ver!)j
grapi to -write.

Jutor. Lt therefore sigiiifles the art of w.itig
or xpressing ourselves ini correct language. ani
VOU tell froi this, Discipulus, whiat is irnplied in -il
knowledge of Grammar.

Discip. It implies a knowledge of thie letters,
ibeir sounds and conbination-a knowleflge of
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wox ds, their flexions and pronunciation-a know-
ledgre of sentences andI the nianner of arrangringr
wvords so as to, form a complete sentence-and, we
xnay add, a kuowledge of puncttzation.

'flor. You have ariswered very correctly.-
What arc the teclinical names of the four parts of
Gramniar ?

Discip. Orthography, Etyrnology, Syntaxe and
Prosody.

Tutor. Tell us, Studens, wvhat is the origin of
thie',word Ort1iogiaphy ?

Studens. It is Jrom two Greek words ortios
right or correct, and grapz5 to write; and signifies
correct writing or spellingr.

Ditor. WTIiat is a letter, Discipulus?
Disczp. it is the simplast component part of a

Word.
TuÛtor. How many letters are there in thie E ng-

iish langae?
Discip. iwenty-six-a, b, c, di, e, f* g, ,1 ,k

1, Ill ne, o, p, q5 r, s, t, u, y, W5 Xe Y, Z.
7ùtor. Into what two classes are the letters di-

vided ?
Discip. Into vowels a»d consonants.
Tu/or. Mention the vowels separately ?
Discip. A, e i, o, u, v.
Tu/or. Does flot one of the vowels sonictiimes

partake of the nature of a consonant?
Discip. Xres. The vowel y before another voivel

lias the nature of a consonant.
Tu/or. What is the derivatiox, Studens, of these

two words, Vowel and Consonant ?
Studens. The wcwd 'vowel is derived from the

Latin vocalis signif3ing of or belongin to, the voice,
etenoting that the letters ealled ythsname have
the nature of words in griving a coniplete sound
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without the addition of any tliing supplied-and tile
word consonant, is from con toge',her and sono tu
sound, denotina that the letters so called reqluire
the addition o1dsonething understood to enunciate
t1îem.

Tubar. Into whiat classes, Discîpulus, are conio-
lian ts divided ?

Discip. Into Mutes and Liquids.
Tutor. What are the Liquids, and why are they

so called?
. Disczp. They are1,mi, n, rand receive the name,ý

because they readily unite iviti other consonants.
Tutoi-. Why are t.he Mules so called?
Discip. B-'ýeatkse they cannot be sounded withi-

out a vowel.
Tulor. Whicli of the consonants is sornetimesi

eifoyed as a vowel ?
Di«sczip. The consonant w.
TYWor. You liave answered your questions very

distincti y, PÀsCIpLlus, whichi gives n ie muich plea-I
burI I shall cxpect at our ilext interview, thit
VOU WiIl be able to take thue letters individual ani
dlescribo the different sounds- that thiey have. *Is it
kno-wn, Studens, Nvlio wvas the inventor of aiphabe-
tical -iiriÈincr.

&!udenis. bD No, Sir, and it is a disputed ppint whe-.
ther it is to be ascribed to the invention of man. Lt
'is supposed to be too noble an invention for the
'flculties of inan, at lea.st in the very early periodI
when aiphabetical writing was 6irst eunployed. 1
liave no hesitation in thinklinfr that it is of' divine
origin-it is altogether worthy _'of the Godhead.'

'futor. I approve of your sentiments. 'We have
many goýod arguments in support of it. The M\o-
saic writingys are the earliest specimens of aiphabe-j
tical wvriting-and it iý evident that Moses wvrotei
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witli a perfect alphabet. And to suppose a perfect
alphabet, without a previous gradual progress f1roin
rude 'attempts, is contrary to &~e genius of man ; and
we must therefore conclude that it is of divine origin.
But, beqides, it is conceded by almost ail nations,
that they derived their knoivledge of the subject
from others whose knowledge inay be traced to the
Hebrew as its primary source. And hience we may
Iegfitimately conclude that its ori«in is divine; that
letters are the communication oGod to mian.

Studens. Y _s, sir, I recoflect thîs is the case,-
Tie lEuropean alphabets are cvidently derived from
the Roman, except the Turkish wlîich camne fi-oi.t
the Arabic. The Romans avowv they r-eccivedl their-
knôiidetge f'rom tlie Greeks, and the latter aclknQc!3y
ledge they had it from the Phienicians, whose ian-
guage is a dialect of the Llebr ew, differing very lit-
dlefromý the original. The Coptie has a similarity
to thec Greek and is to be referred to thec sanie
source. And it is said by learned phiilologises .that
the Ethiopie, Arabie and Persie have also, evident
traces ýof a$fnity wîth ftie Hebrew.

TutQir. We have also a strik-ingy demonstration
rof the incapacity of man for the invention of alpha-
Sbetical lvriting ini the Chinese, who are a people of

mn cat inechanical ingenuity and fanions for their
ý. iscoveries. It is a peupgarity of this people to
fQster nothing but what originates among thern-
selves. Flence',hey reitin their own ôrigini,,l mdde
o f wn-ting, which -consists in, the delineation of
thiei ideas by. axbitrary,, sins. In this mode of

~nîgthey have iade cotnsiderable progress, but
ev er have fallen upon'the aiphabetical xnethod, ançi

it is just to conclude that their mode -,f writiýg,
vPhîcil at piesent requires a new sigri to every nvew
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ffdea and is consequently growing more extendled
everv day, Nvoul(1 xever tet..rnmate ini so Iaiinous
afl(1 so ample ni expedlient as that, of aiphabetical
characters.

Stueme. Tbat is a very strikicg argument iii-
deed. The MNe-xicanis are aiiother exainple of the
saie kindf.

Tutôr. Yes-but they never arrived at the same
degree of perfec(tioni as lhe Chinebe in the use oF
arbitrarv sigfn>. MVe bshal taký tip the stubjeet in
our next conversation.

~ut0ton~ n ~rptur ~sorape
C'ontimzwdfromn page 13.

ABELSIIITTliM, A TOWN?.

IE-RE is Abelsliittirn?
In the plains of Moab to the north-east of the

iDead Sea. Numn. xxximu, 49.
lz 7relating wlzat circurnstance is ihis toýcunmen..

tioned by this nare in Scripture ?
The Iast or 42d station of the Israelites in their

inarch through the wildemress before they entereti
the land of Canuan.

fl7iat sig-njication is given to Ibis naine in the mar-
gin of the Bible ?

The plain of Shittin.
Is it flot inferrible froin this that Abelshiitirn w

the place adjoining the place distinguished by the
naine of Shittim?

Yes. See Nunibers xxv, 1. JOSIUUA Ile 1, and
111, 1. Micah vi, 5.
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Wlzat is thie trée s,;gný/2catzonz of Mle coine,
A4bel?poet

M~ourninct
Unde-s '. viding il in this accepao, dftOl(t

event in Jewislî I.istojy, f*oîn %cli tliey rnî.lt itl
great propriety have called Skiftirnz by Mie naine of
-Abelslittirn?

At Shittirn a great many of the Israclîtes dicd;
sýOîne b)avitngbcen by God's command hanged, otheri
siain, and tothers l'avina died of the plague to thie
arnoutit of twenty-four tlousand; and ail this for
their great wickedness in cornmitting woco
with the daughiters of' Moa'b and joining themselves
tinto Baal Peor, eating of thec sacrificub aflred to
the idol Gods of ffieir country, and bowing down to
thern: on accotant, of whichi a sore and grreat la-
naentation was muade. Num. xxv, 1-9.

ABILENE, A TETRARCIIY.
1l"7zere is Aibilene ?
On the north-east of Galilee.

/i ence did it derive ils name ?
Some think the word a corruption of Abelmaini,

(see our first number under this head) others s&y àt
c1erieed its naine froin an ancient structure in tinit
country supposed to be the tonib of Abel, ansd
others fiorn its chief town Abila.

Mlien ruas il made a Tetrackh,'?
At the deathi of I-erod the Great, when bis king-

-flom was divided into four parts and cornmitted to,
thie administration of Governors, who, were called
Tetrarchs. l

TEIzo wlas Tetrarcli of Abilene zvktn John (lie Bap-
tisi commenced lus MUin:-,sti:y?

Lysani.s. Luke, 11-, 1.
WJhat is nîea7l l the trord Tetrarciz?
A Governor of the fourth part of a Province.
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ACCAD, A CITY.
Tf7ere is Accad ?
On the left side of a small river that runs into

thec Hiddekel or Tigris, a few mdiles no,!h of the
latitude of Babylon, in the kingdom of Nimrod in
the land of Shinar. Genesis x, 10.

Hozo do tlhe sevent,, interpreters, wlzo translatcd thie
Hebie& &criptures int Greck, cali t/lis city?

By the nanie Archad.
1P7zat is ils ?ýnoder-n name ?
Sittace, w'bich though placed in Assyriab1y modern

CGeormaphers, is referred to Babylonia by Strabo.
AccHO, A CITY.

lfVIure is Acclwd?
I Galilee, on the coaist of the M-Nedliterranean.

In the division of Canaan arnong the twelve tribes
oflsrael, itlaiy within the tribe of Asher. Judges1, 3 1.

«1.» w/uit nine is t/us city /.rnown in the Neuv Tes-
tamneni ? -

Ptoleinais, as it was cafled by Ptolemy Philadel-
pI)hs, wvho enlarged it A ets xxi, 7.

W/iat is ils7modern îame ?
Acreil or Acra, given to, it by the Turks its pre-

sent possessors.

To THE LEDITO.R or Tii, YOUrî's .1-XSTRUCTOB,

WJIAVLNG read in the 1irst nuxnber of the month-
ly publication entitled the IlYouth's Instructor," a
scieutific description of Water, I ai in conse-
quence induced to request you wiI introduce into

*As tlbis city holds a distinguished place in Moderii History,
xwe shall in our next nuinhyer give a history of it from the E i-
'yt !oloecha Metropolitana.
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1your next convenient number, thie following ex'pia-
llatifflef WJND, as inentioned in the sublime and

Imetaphorical style of the Sacred Seriptures; extract-
~ed fr-om the works of a most v'orthy author (late of

jI-Iaddington) which 1 presumne, will be instructive
.:"o màny ofyour readers, iiz.:

i M, INI)
1 "Isa sensible tossing; of the air, by rneanswherc-

,.fIa large qluantity of it flows frorn one place to ano-
~ler.Týhe trade-winds are such as blow constant-
iy fromn east to west, and Monsoons are those which

l;owv three or six months at once from one poizit,
I'rld as long fr&on- the opposite."
SWhere the air by the heat of the Sun or other-

jvise is rnost rarified, thither the denser part of the
l4Iistatit air bonds its course ; and so a verýy rarLfi-
ý«d air bodes a storm. The trade-windl- which are

12 %V i ori the vast Ocean, chiefly or. -.ie Pacific,
ifl ot (lirectly from East to WVest, but incline to.-
1rsthe equator, 'where the air is most rarified.

bis rarefaction of the air under the equator, I
ippose is also the reason whv so mruch rain hap-
ens in the torrid zone in the summer season, the
ouds from other places pouring themselves into
iat recion, where the heat bias so exceedingly ra-
fied the air. Winds blow almost consantly from

the sea in places exceeding hot. Winds from
e sea are warmiest in winter, and coldest in sum-
or, and ail land-winds are coldest in winter andl
ttest in summer. Winds blowing over hills co-
red with Snow, orý over col4 countries, are here-

rendered colder In different coulitries the
ind is often ini different, or opposite points at the
ine funie; and the North and South winds, are
t or dr-y. Prov. XXV. 5M. At Aleppo in Syria,

e winds fr-om the north, and especially the niorth--



east are exceedingly cold in winter, but excessiveIy
bot iii summner; 'axid yet then tbitr waw*-r kept in
jars is colder. i

A \Vhirlwind, is a strong blast, which winds a-
bout in a manner sornewhiat circular. - Multitude-
of sucb blasts corne from the deserts of Arabia;
und out ofone of them the Lord spake to, Job, Isa.1
XXI. 1. Job XXXVII. 9, XXXVIII1. 1. Wil
winds sometirnes sweep down trees, hious2-s, "dl(
every thing in their wa y; and carry along w,%ith thern
such quantities of dust as blind, or even ýbury rnul-,
ittude- -of travellers. They generally, tbough not1
alwayý, corne from the south ; and thiose in Africa
bave often a poisonous influence.

2d. The HoIy Ghost is likened to wind or winds;
how incomprehiensible is ?iis nature! and how self-

noved, powerful, convincing, quickening coinfort-
ingr and purifyingy are bis inffluences! Ma flot the
north wind figure out bis convincing, and the
soutb wind bis cbierishing and coinfortingr efficacy?
John 111. 8. Songy IV. 16. Ezekz. XXXVII.-
3d. The destrqctive or afflicting judgments of God
are like Wind or east -Wind, or whjirlwînd; how un-1
searchable in their nature andi nuinbcr; hlow violently
ilhey bear down men before tbern; and blow thern
and their property to ruin! Isa. XXVII. 8. Hos.1
IV. 19. Jer. XXIII. 19. XXV. 32. XXX. '23.-
4thi. The Chaideans are called a dry wind, and a full
wind fromn the wilderniess, 'flot to fan or cleanse; or
a wbvlirlwind: from the side of the Arabian deserti
they came, and furiously marcluîng against the Jews,
they wasted their Couintr'v, anddesýtroyed tlieirr
Jives and wealth, Jer. XIII. 24. IV. 12.-*5thi. Thej
Turlis are like to a whIrlwind; how furious and[
destructive were their iîiroadb! Dan. XI. 40. 6tl.:
Teniptations of any kind aro, called Nvind; they ternd
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to toss meni frorn one princple and practice to
another, an~d put thiex to the trial, whether they be-
rootet. and grounded in Christ and his truth, or
inot, Matt. VII. 27.-7th. Any thing uaprofitable
and unsubstantial, is called wirxd. '! be Hebrews iii
the t' -rt, and proud men ini any age, are likened
tW y 1; how unsubstantial ! and how quickty
driven lway, and* assedoutof lite! Psal. LXXVIII.
239. Prov. XXV 14. Man's life is likened tto
Wind - it depends o i breath, and lxow vain and
tir, ettled, and how quickly passed away! Job VII1. î."

lGoD moves in a n-ysterious w9y,
Dis %vonders to perform;

lHe plants his footsteps in t.he sen,
And rides upon the storri.

"Deep in unf'athonîable mines
Of never failing skili,

Hie treasures up his bright designs,
And works his s.ov'reigu wiJI.»

Ye fearfal saints! fresh couirage take i
The clauds ye so much dread

Are bit, %with nierci', and shali break
in btessings en your h.zad.

" Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
Buit tru-st hlm for hîs grace

Behiind a froîvning providence
Hie hides a smiling face.

His purposes wilI ripen fast,
Unfoldingý, cvery hour;

The bud ma), have a bitter taste,
But sweet wil be the flw'.

Should you deern'the above any way suitable to
the pur, -e of vour instructive publication; I shal
have pleasure "in furnishing you occasionaUly with
variously selected snbjects, ke epinc always in view
(so far as my weak juidgment will 5etermnine) Reli.
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gion, or snch subjects as rnay tend to inceulcate li
dread of thé omniscience of the Most Hightl, and
the necessity of studyîng the Ftoly Seriptures above
ail things ; for in thema are found the words of eter-
nal life. I{uran life is short, how precarious, and
how fit to be cornpared to the most fleeting. and un-
steady thing& in nature. 1-ence it is the wisdorn of
every one to work, while it is called to-day, so that
lie rnay be found watching when his Lord cometh.

clT-?Mopitow I lviII better Iive,
Is flot for mani to say;

T'a LMorrow can no sureties give,
Tire itise makce sure to day."

Now Sir, 1 beg to express rny sincere wislî that
every- success may attend your endeavours in doing

odand nay I expect you Miii pardo my intru-
sinand inaccuracy in this comnmunicati on. And

I amn, your very obedient Servant. ~ M. G.

ON OBEDIENCE.

(-I COlMM'NU NICATFD 'EXTRlACT.>

O BEDIENCE is the datightcr of tractableness:
a tractable min( renders itself obedient to the will
of those who bave any authority over it! It is a f'un-
damental virtue necessary for Youth, without wbich
one can never arrive at solid piety- which made the
wise man say, that the mind of tljust will meditate
o bedience ; because it is a r-nost necessury and effec-
tu-ql m~eans of' acquiring virtue, to wbichi it aspires.
It is not only iiecessary for Youth, but also so suit-
able to that zige, that it is appropriate, and as it
VV.re nlctur*4. to it. A& disobedient çhild is a kind o'



inonsier; and an anc ient author numberincg Up the
*disorders found in the %vorld, puts ini the third i'arik
a disobedient child, which lie says is a disorder
bringing miany others after it.

Love then, Theotimie, this vir-tue so atgreeabIe to,
your age and otherwise necessary and efficacious
towards rendering you roally virtuous ail the rest of
your life. Obey hunmbly and willinglyyour parents,
your masters, and al! those who havre authoriky over
you. I say, obey hiumbiy and wilingly; because it
is not enougli to obey, but you mnust obey wiirigly;
a constrained obedienceyielded unwillingl through
fear or force, is aslavish obedience, -hic h has iio
mnent non any shadow of virtue. True obeiience
proceeds from a sense of ones duty, and a desire of
pleasing God in performing it. The first mnakes it
hiumb]e, the second aesit voluntary, prompt
and easy. You must obey thius, if you'tiesine youir
obedience sbiouId be virtuous and pleasing to God.
And! by obeying thus, you learn in grood time not
to do youn own will, but that of others. Self-con-
ceit is the usual cause of the destruction of men and
-chiefly of young persons; is an iii gruide, whichi Ieads
them into precipices, and inakes themn l into ma-
nv inisfortunes. The wise inan sayý, an obedient
nian shiail speak of victory. If you are obedient iii
*your age, you will recount one day thie victory yoti
have gained over your most dangerous enemy, voui7
,own wiIJ; you ivill know hoiw useful thils virtue wab,
and praise God for it ail youn life.

M EMO0 R Y.
DIALOGUE BETWEEN A LITMrE BOY AND IIIS -FAýTlirt.

Boy. DEAR PAPA, I cannbt learn the task, my
nlaster set me; yet it is neyer out of nym7nd, iiigh L
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nor day. You see 1 have had the book in niy band
at ail proper times, ever since roy return froni(
selhool, and yet 1 canuot repeîat =,ore thian a fewl
luncs, perfecty

Fathler, Neyer fear, but you wvill Le able to ac-;
complish it, if you set about it wvithi a willing mnd,.
end iii a judiciouis mianner.

Boy. Indeed I arn very willing to oblige my
mnaster; Ibis kindîiess to mie deserves it: b)uýtIl find
it impossible to commit so inany lines to memory.
Ifyou will tell me liow I can do it, 1 will most rea-
dily follow your directions.

FaMher. 1 arn lhappy to fmnd you of' this disposi-
tion. With pleasure I have observed your atten-
tion, and iii dtie Lime should have assisted you, had
you not of' your own aC*cord mentioned your diffi-
culties.

Boy. Weil, papa, how arn 1 to overcomne them?
Falhcr. In one word, by perseverance, judi-

ciously applied. You wrilt recollect that when the
letters of the alpialJet were first pointeLi out to*yott,
kt was some timie bef'ore you could distingui thein.
and cali t1hem by their proper naines. Bydegrrees
you mnastered this. Next, wlien they were arranged
in ivords, you found the sanie difliculty in reading:
but by practice and rny assistance, f-rm short words
you got on to long ones; and in (lue course vou
were able, instead oi'reÉràrdling it as a task you were
to perforrn, to take up a book for the pleasure it!,
gave you.

Boy. Ail thi.'S I remaember, and I amn indebted
to Vou for takinir so much pains to Iead mie on, step)

by tep tli ean" becamie one of t.he greatest de-
liglits I couid enjoy. B-ut is memnory to be acquir-
cd by toil and perseverance?

'allier. -Most ass-uredly. Memorv is extrerne-



y trtifficial. There are sorne, indeed, who natu-
alIy possess it in a greatecr.degrce than others; but
y practicp any one may improve it-by reg1ect,
he best rnemory rnay be irnpaired.

Boy. You astonish me. 1 have heard my mas-
er sýay sucli a one had nio înemnory-such a one had

good memor-y.
Jiater. This rnighit be 'very true, comparative-

Ys pekig Soute have, ats 1 have already told you,
lit ach greater facility of learning any thing b)y

eart than others; but no one is quite destitue of
eieory, wlio is not destitute of reason; and it is

fien seen i tat tbey who rernember quickest, forget
lie soonest; wlîereas, wh.at is slowly gainîed, is re-
ained 1 ong.

Boy rflîen, papa, 1 airn sure 1 shial not speedily
orgret my task, if 1 could once acquire it; for 1 find

arn 11o1 quick in leai-nin«( éo repeat it.
1,Paller. Miuid rate. ÎXou say you can repeat a

1ew lnes perfectly. Let this convince you, that vou
lverwi diligence gradually learui the whole. Con

veanU repeat te ourelfu or six liies mtore.
lWhen you retain tiein4 repeat the preceding, and
it were, a(ld them to 3'eur stock. rflefl set about

4nother select umber; ind when von have fixed
4hein il) your ineinory, go over thiet whle again that
'voi have Iearned, in order to fix theïr connexion
'11your innl. Proceed thus, till yen corne to the

.end of your task, and 1 eau nnswer for your success.j1Boy. Thank you papa. 1 thought that readineg
he wbole, ever and over, Nyas the best way to learn

Ralher. )3y ne ineans. Whoevcr atternpts toc
nuch at once will înever execute any thing. IBut

yv attending to one object at a time, and by -per-
levermg industry, you fi;e wliat wonders are accom-
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plished. heauthxf compôýeà vwoÏd by- w6rd; th '

krinter letteér by lett'ei-; henasnhy a* stone zzt ai
tirne; but by- degrees'bboks aýre wriwten and printe,I
bouses andi palacèes risè.

Bozj. 1 wiill cai'eftully attenid te your adlvice,, Zin
hope by degrees to find my nieinory iinpr'Ôve.

Fathler. B3e satisfied you -wilI. By piâétice, ttui.
ted to inclus try, every thing is refidered eaýy. Tii*
next task that is set yôu, iWill be easier thiin the pre>
sent; the third than the second; and thuý5 yoti wil
go on, until what at present appears a diflicuilty, wil.
be convexitéd' to an aeeable recreation. You wilI
be pleased mwith ýour i'n're«as'ind poWéers of' memorv:
àlnd every néêw -tccession you niake to its stores, wvili
be a fund to draw upon, for the remainder of yotu
Iife.

ON LIGHT.»

WHAT a wonderfi'thiingr is Fght! It ivas the
first thn hCh od created, and i; one of the mos
astonishing productions of divýine skill. is nature,
like that of its Creator, is flot known to man, bu.
to God alone.

Lighit i's stupposed to èonsis§ of exceed-inoiyy small
particles of inatter, which issue fromn a i uminots.
bodv; as fromn the sun, oi- from a candie; and thes e
particles of matter continually flow in ail directions..
The celebrated Dr. Nieiventyt computes, that in one
second of tiîne there flows 418,660,000 nonil1ion par-
ticles of lighit out of a buriing caildle; which number
'contains at Ieast six billion 337 thousand 242 mil-,
lion- tirnes the numbèr of'gra-,ins of sand inÂ the WhIbk
carth, snplposigc 100 grains of sand to be equàl in4



$n«-th tQ an in£li, and, consequently, every cubic inch
)f tàle. earth to conixin e million of such grains.

These amauzingly smnall paî:tic1eý, t'y .5tiïikig up-
nOur eyes, produetesTsto of lighit: and if

we iere as large as the snmallest particle of matter
isQerned. t'y oui' b.est microscopes, instead of being
rviceable to, us, they would iiot oniy deprive us of

igbt, biiL in. ail probability crush both ourselves and.
isurroundin g bodies into atoms.
Tuie voIocity of lighit is ascertained by means of

te eclipses of Jupiter's satellites, -Wlen the earthi
sbetween the Stun and Jupiter, the satellites of' Ai-

hey should be according to, the tables whichi are
~a1culated for shiewing the tinte of these eclipses;
i;nd when the Sun is between the earth and Jupiter,
iîese eclipses happen about e.ght minutes later titan
lihe -tables predict thent. So that light takes about
ixteen minutes of time to g o through a space equal

~o the diameter of the earthi's orbit, which is 190,-
~00,000of rmiles; and, consequently, thé particles
~flighit fiy above 198,000 miles every second otf

è4n, wbich i s above a million tintes swif'ter than the
~totion of a~ cannon bail. As ligl1t, thîeref'ore, is
bout sixteen miutes in travelling across the orbit

~f the ear.th, it must be about eight minutes in cont-
~ng from. the sun to, us; therefore, if the sun were
lniliilated, we shiould see hiim for eiglht minutes
~fier; and if lie -%yere agaili created, he would be eight
iiinutes oid,bjefore we could see lxim.

Whien these small particles, flowinr front the
[un, or fromn a candie, *faîl upon boïes,, and are

Ileeyreilected to Our eyes, they excite ini us the
idea Pj'th)t bOody, by forimiing its picture on the re-

)%>. -And siîîce bM.oies are visible on ail si(Ies,
A fne lct-wVork, mýeiibrýane iii the bottom of the ei'e.
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light mus£ be reflected from them in ail directions.,
A rayo light, is a continucd stream of these par-

ticles, 7lowig 'from any visible body in a straighit
Une. Tfhe rays move iii straight andi not in crook-
edlines, unless they be refracted; which is evident
from the Sun flot being visible if we endeavour to
look at it throughi the bore of a bended pipe, and
frora the fixed stars ceasino to be seen ivlieii the
inoon passes before them.

The rays of liglit do riot interfère witb, or jo)stie
eue another out of their directions, in flowing froni
different bodies ail around; whkh is evident froni
the following experirnent. Make a, little hôte in a.
board, and set it uprighit on a table, facing a row
of lighted candies ; dien, place a sheet of paper at, a
little distance from the othe'- side of the board ; and
the rays of ail the candies, flowing through the hole,
will form, as xnany specks of light: on the paper, ag
there are candies before the %oard ; which shews
that the rays are no hindrance to each other in their
motions, althoughl they ail cross iu the hole.

Wrheni a ray of ligblt passes out of one medjuiti
into another, it is refracted, or turned out of its
course, more or less, as it fails more or less oblique-.
ly on the refracting surfaxce whiclx (livides the two
miediums. This niay be proveti by the following
experiment. Put a piece of mioney into a bason,
and then retire froni it tilI the edge of the bason, on
the side xiext you, just hides the money from your
sîght; then, keeping your headl steady, let anoe'ner
person fili the bason gentl'y with wvater. As he fills
it, you will see more and more of the piece, until
the bason is full, and then the ivhole of the piece will

t A medium, i this sense, is any transparent body, or that-
through which the rays of Iight cau pass; as water, glass.,
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Ibe in viewv. For the ray which wais straight while
Sthe bason was empty, la now bent at the surface of
:the water, and turned out of its rectilineal course,
andi by enterig the eye renders the object visible.

Th~e tienser any mediumi may be, the more will
lflghtbe refracted in passing throughb it.

rfThe more a telescope magnifies the disks of the-
moon and planes, so much the dimmer ivili they
appear than they woukl do to the naked. eye, for
the telescope canjnot magnify the quantity of light as
it does tlue surface; and by spreading the - me quan-
tity of light over a surface so much larger than that
sirnply btheld, just so much dirnmer must it ap-
pear wvhen viewed by a telescope than by the na1 ed
eye.

Claîtde Bernard.

C LAUDE BERNARD, or "the Poor Pr-iest,";
as he was called, after a youth of great gaiety, grew
disgusted with the world, and devoted himself whol-
Iy to religion, and to the comnforting of the poor and
unfort-anate. With incredîble pains he assistedi them
by his charities and exhortations, stooping and
humbliing himselfto do the meanest services on their
account He also, presented himself as their advo-
cate to the rich and those who were in powèr, and
hi.s patient solicitations on thieir behaif were sudi as
no circumstances, however offensive, could subdue.

One day he presented a petition in favour of an
tinfortunate person to, a nobleman in place; Who,
being of a hasty temper, fiew into a violent passion,
and said many injurious things of the person far
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ulbom thie priest interesfed himself.B£ ad r~
ever, stili persisted iIibis request; and the noblexnaii
,vras at Iast so irritated, tlfat lie gave Ihim a box oni
the ear. B3ernard immediately feIl at bis feet and
presented the othier, said, "1,Give me a blow on thii
also, iny lord, but grant me my petition." 'lhe
iioblemuan was so affected by bis humiiity, that he
granted hiis request

CrO a vf0 nfit
*YOU slight religion-anxd on solid ground," you say;
And -zoi4r on sa/id grozund you stand, yen may:
But when your Iimbs beneath Death's withering hand
Shail find the solid ground as sinking sand,
No so/id ground wi Il then for mirth appear,
Thy smiling confidence trmn'sfori'd ta fear;
Wile dread conviction starting into birth,
Proves ail thy boasted so/id g1raund was Brh

Myr hlome! 1 feel within My tremllig héart
There is a chord which v'brntes to thy lime;
Producing there a kind of thrilling pain;

Fond recollection's sadly pIeasing. smàrt.
WV1at dear deli.ghts the scenes of bqmne impart,

IIow fair the cjiarm. that deck mnp rativç Plain;
*.Merle nature, wild, but Iovely, hoidý ýher eeigb,

Conscious alone of the rude pensant's art.
My home no more: 1 left tbee.-Sinýe that day

Which saw me with re]uctapf step5, and slow,'
From thy dear bowver far wvandering, far away,

INy beart has own'd no other hone betow;
No! then J felt my iortion. is not bure,
Lookd up to beaven, axai said 1?11 seek it there.


